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LAW STUDENTS' DEPARTMENT.

]LAW STUYDENTS' DEPARTMENT.

L'SOCIETY EXAMINATION QUESTIONS

TRINITY TERM:

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

4nson on Contracts and Statutes.

~Define escrow, merger, recognizance.

t2. 48As a general rule it is optional to tbe parties
8'O Rntract to employ or not to ernýploy tbe form
R deed."- State common law exceptions to this.
3, Defifle and illustrate by an example of each

'eclutoPY executed and past considerations.
4* Give examples of agreements void under the

Zuies Of the common law as distinguisbed from
%totuntory probibition.

5. 3 Write short notes on tbe assignability of the
n~fefit Of a contract.
6* Point out the requirements for a tender of

%olEeY to be an answer to an action for a debt.
7,Mention tbe requirements of the* Statute law

regard to parties to a Bill of Exchange writing
ýhi'address after their names, and tbe conse-

thlneof neglect to do so.

Honors.

'Give arguments for and against tbe assertion
agemn is nôt necessarily tbe basis of con-

tract.

2* To wbat extent is the question of considera-
tif i a contract by deed important in the discus-
80,Of the validity of tbe contract ? Answer fully.
3.Write brief notes on tbe validity of contracts

14aade with lunatics and persons in a state of in-
loltication.

4, Criticize tbe expression legal fraud as dis-
neihdfrom moral fraud.

*5, State accurately the effect of illegality of
'Object between the original parties to the contract

a1 '% Sg8otiable instrument in the hands of subse-
l*e6t bolder.

GPoint out cases in whicb extrinsic evidencE
'&ffectiIg tbe terms of a contract is admissible.

7' What is tbe effect on an executed contract oi
%'le Of a chattel, wben tbe article proves to bt
'wOrthless and unmarketable? Answer fully.

i. Explain what is meant by excessive distress.

2. Wbat is the chief différence between a factor,
and a broker ?

3. In an action for malicious prosecution may
the jury infer (a) malice from want of reasonable

and probable cause; (b) want of reasonable and pro-

bable cause from malice ? Explain.
4. If a passenger take bis baggage along with him

in the pa4senger car, instead of having it put in tbe
baggage car, what effect bas that on the responsi-
bility of the company therefor ?

5. In the case of a vague imputation of dishon-
esty, what difference does it make, as to the liability

of the person making it, whetber it be oral or
written ?

6. Wbat evidence is sufficient primd facie proof
tbat a letter was duly received by tbe person to
whom it was addressed ?

7. A butcber's boy is sent witb the butcber's
borse and cart to deliver meat to a customer:
after delivering the meat be drives a. mile furtber
on some business of bis own and, wbile doing so,.
he negligently collides witb a waggon on tbe road.
lu tbe butcher liable for the damage done to the
waggon ? Give reasons.

% Real Property.

z. Define estate par autre vie; cestui que vie;

freebold; grantee to uses ; cestui que use.
2. Wbat is meant by consolidation of securitieà ?
3. Wbat is the difference in tbe mode of creating

a remainder and a reversion ?
4. Wbat was' tbe common mode of conveyance

before the statute of uses was passed ?
5. How was a feofi ment witbout consideration

construed in equity ?
6. By wbat tenure are lands held in Ontario?
7. Wbat is meant by a termn of years ?
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